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-MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.ffi
l_

I

TO TTTE PEOPLE OF THE TOWN OT] DAI/IS, AND
ALL OTHERS IN TNTEREST..

f , A. C. ?IATLEY, Jl[a71or of tho totan' of
Danis, by uirfutn, of authoyitTl uesteil, iru nzo by

th,a Cou,ncil thereof, d,o hereby publish, proclaim,
anod, clecl,a,re tlte foresoin{ ordiruanoces to be iru

fu.ll force a,nc{, e/fect, for the Elouerrunterut, 7tr"o-

tection,, o,rtil preserua,tton of all pet'sorLs, property,

an,d, right.s m,a,cl,e su,Qject to tlre ,iurisdiction of
sa,icl tousn, by the laws of th,e Sta,te.

Giuen ttrudet" ruy harud, thi,s "..... tluy of

1890

JVfayor.
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ORDINANCES

BY.LAWS

AND

OFT THE

t

ITOWN OI-- DAVIS,

TUCKE,IT COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,

I'O WHICH IS ATTACHED

THE ACT OF' INCO]TI'ORATION.

---+--

CUMBERI.AND, ilD.
PRESS OT'ARTIIUR SHRIVER & CO.
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OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

MAYOR:

A. C. FINLEY,

touxcrr.MBN:

F. S. I-ANDSTREET, JOHN RAESE,

J. M. DAVIS, WILLIAM RADY,

J. W. HOCKMAN.

SERGEANT

E. J. LETTH.

RECORDER

F. S. FILLER.
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CHAPTI'R I.

CHARTER
OF THII

TOW.I.{ OX=' DA\rIS.

A T " Circuit Court (Law side thereof), held irr ancl for the
1). County of Tucker, at the Court House thereo{, on
Friday, the.zoth day of December, r889, the following orcler
rvas entered:

. _U-p_g, tlre filing of the petition of tr. S. Landstreet, Horv_
ard. J, [gg-oner, O. L. Loclirvood, T. E. Wilson, J. M.'Smith,
1nd J. W. Johnston, by their attorney, W. B. Mixw"tt, p.ry_
ing for the incorporation of the torvn of Davis. in the Couniv
of Tucker, and State of West Virginia, together with the cei_
tific,ate as required by Chapter [7 of thJ Code of West Vir_
ginia, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court upon
satis{actory.proof that all the provisions of Chapter 47, iode
of lMest Virginia, have been iomplied with : It is tierefore
ordered that the Clerk of this Coirrt do issue a certificate of
the_incorporation of said town of Davis, in substance and form
as follows:

. The certificate, under oath of H. N. Worden, C. G. Lash_
ley, and J. F-. Giffin, rvas this day filed, showing that a maioritv
of all the qualified votes residing u'ithin the fillowing bounj_
ary, to r,vit:

Beginning at a Spruce stunrp, standing r r 5 fept above ihe
lounty bridge over Blackwatei river, e-ast of the town of
Davis and on the left, bank of said .stream. The said stump is
nrarked " 46xtg " and "corner", thence N.zzo 3o/ W., i5o

-\



CHAPTER II

PRESCRII}ING STANDING RULES FOR THE GOV-
I]RNMENT Otr THE COUNCII- OF

.THtr TOWN OF' DAVIS.

I{ult.
r Meeting, rvhen he1<1.

2 Pou,er to chll special meetings.
3 Mayor to preside et all rneetinl-.
4 In the abser:ce of the Mayor the I{e-

corder to pyeside, in the absence of
lmth, a Courrxilman may preside I
their pou'els and cluties.

5 On cprestions of orrler.
6 IJolv a raember transgressing thc

rules,.called to orcler, nray explain by
perrnlssloD.

7 How appeals shall be allowed.
I llow the (luestion uporr appeals shall

be put.
9 Every lremlrer to vote unless ex-

cusetl.
Io When lll()liolls lo l,e irr writing.
rI A lnotion when debatable-11'hsn i1

may be w-ithdrau'n.
r2 Order of proceedings.
r3 Minutes preceding .u)eetirlg-to lre

read, signed, anrl atteste<l.
I4 The order of proceedings-howsus-

pended or clianged.
rj FIou' rluestions put and vote taken.-

Rur-n.
r6 Of the previous question.
r7 A division of the question.
r8 When ayes and nays to be talien

and recorded.
19 ADy one mernber may enter a pro-

test.
20 IIow Council called.
2I Of first and second rearling of ar: or-

dinance.
zz Of plivilsggd motions.
23 A motion to adjourn always in order.
z4 L{otions not rlebatable.
25 Of the recommitment of an ordi-

lrance or a resolution.
z6 Of filling blauks.
27 C()mmittees-how appoir,rted.
28 Of standing cornrnittees.
29 'I'he nunber of each comrnittee.
30 The reports to be in writing.
3,I Leaves of absence.

32 Charges against town oflicers.
j3 Order of debate.
j4 Passage of ordinances.
35 Petitiorr for remission ot'tines.

SecrroN.r. lJc it ordaitted lt_r,tltc Council of tke Tozan of
Daztis, That the follou.ing standing rules shall be and the
same are hereby prescribed for the government of the Council.

Rure t. The rneetings of the Council shall be held at
the Council Chamber, at such times as may be fixed by gen-
eral order or special order ofadjournment.
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Rure z. The Mayor, presiding officer .of the Cout.rcil,
or any three rnembers, shall have power to call special meet-
ings, by reasonabie notice to each member within the town.

Rure 3. The Mayor shall tal<e the chair at the hour
appointed for the Council to meet, and having called the
members to order, shall preserve clecorunr and enforce a strict
observance of the rules.

Rul-r 4. In the absence of the Mayor, the Recorder
sfall preside, and in the abseuce of the Mayor and Recorder,
the Council may appoint a chairman, or presiding officer, by
a vote of a rnajority of tire members present, rvho shall exer-
cise all the powers, and discharge all the duties pertaining to
the office of Mayor during the absence of the Ma1'or or Re-
corder.

Ruro 5. All cluestior.rs of order shall be decided by the
Mayor, or other presiding officer, subject to an appeal to the
Councii.

Rtrr.n 6. If any tnetnber transgress the rules of the
Council, the Mayor, or presiding officer shall, or any member
rnay call him to order; in rvhich case the member called to
order shall intmediately sit dorvn and be silent, uhlels per-
mitted by the Cor-rncil to explain ; and tire Council, if applied
to, shall decide the matter.'

Rur.e 7. An appeal from the decision of the l{ayor, or
other presiding offiier, upon a question of order, shall be
allowed to be put only upon the demand of two members
beside the applicant.

Rurr 8. The question upon an appeal shall be put in
the following form : " Sha11 the decision of the cl.rair be re-
versed ? "

Rcrre 9. Every member present rvheu a vote is put,
shall vote, unless the Council for special reasons shal1 excuse
him.

Rule Io. Every rnotiotr or proposition shall be re-
duced to u,riting, if the Mayor or any member require it.

Rule t t. When a motion is made and seconded, it
shal1 be deemed to be in possession of the Cour-rcil, and shall
be stated by the Mayor, or being in rvriting, read by the Re-
corder, previous to debate.; sr.rch motion may be rvithdrarvn,at
any time before decision ot' amendment, by consent of the
Council.

b
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Rure rz. The order o,f proceedings at the meetings of
the Council shall be as follows:
Fit st-The unfinished business appearing on the minutes.
Second-The report from committebs.
Tlaird-Reports from any offlcer or officers of the t<.rwn.
Fourth-Petitions of all kinds.
Fzft/t*Original propositions from any member.

Rure t3. At each meeting the journal of the preceding
meeting shall be first read, and being enacted, if necessary,
shall be signed by the mayor and attested by the Recorder.

Rurr I4, The order of proceedings may be suspended
or changed at any meeting, for the time only, by a vote of a
majority of the members present.

Rurn 15. All questions shall be put in this fe1'6-rr25
many as are in favor, (as the case may be,) "Say Aye!",
" Contrary, No !"-and in doubtful cases, or where an affirma-
tive vote of two-thirds of the members present is necessary to
carry the proposition, the Mayor may direct, or any member
may call for a division.

Rurn 16. The call for the previous question shall be
decided by the following pr.oposition: " Shall the main question
be put ? " The call to be admitted onl1, 6n the demanp of
two members, and until decided shall preclude all amendment
or debate of the main question.

Rurr 17. Any member may call for a division of the
question when the same will adrnit thereof.

Rurn 18. The ayes and nays shall be taken and re-
corded upon :lny question before Council upon the demand of
any one member, but such call shall not preclude amendments
before the.main question is put.

Rurn t9. Any one member shall have the liberty to
protest against any ordinances of the Council whibh he may
think injurious to the public or any individual, and have the
reasons of his protest entered upon the journal.

Rur.B zo. When the Council are called, the names shall
be in alphabetical order.

Ruro zr. The first reading of an ordinance proposed
shall be for information, and if objections be made, the question
shall be, " Shail the proposition be rejected ? " If no objection
be made, or the question to reject be lost, the ordinance shall

I
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go to a second reading without further question, after which it
Jhall be subject to atnendment or debate.

Ftvt-E, zz. When a question is before the Council, no
motion shall be received unless to amend, postpone or commit,
the main question, or to adjourn.

Rurr 23. A motion to adjourn shall aiways be in order,
unless the Council is engaged in voting.

Rurn 24. Motion to adjourn or lay on the table, shall
be decided without debate.

Rur,n 25. An ordinance or resolution, after t'eference to
a committee and a report thereon, may be recommitted at any
time previous to its final passage.

RurB z6. In filling blanks, the first name, the longest
time or the largest sum shall be first put.

Rurn 27. Ali standing committees shall be appointed
by the Council; all select committees shall be appointed by
tie Mayor, unless otherwise ordered by the Council.

RurB 28. The standing committees shall be as follows,
viz:

On Ordinances. On Finance. On Streets and Alleys.
On Sanitary Affairs.

Rurn 29. The standing committees shall each consist
of three tlembers, unless otherr'vise ordered at the time.

Rurn 3o. A11 reports of committees, if ordered by the
Council, shill be in writing, signed by the members or chair-
man, and shall specifir in the form of a resolution or ordinance
at the close of the report, such action in the premises as the
committee may recommeud as propel'for the Council to adopt.

Rur-n 3t. No member shall leave a meeting of the
Council rvithout permission.

Rurn 32. Charges against auy officer of the town shall
be preferred in writing and verified by affrdavit, and having
been read, shall be laid on the table or referred to a committee
for investigation without debate.

Rurr 33. When a member is about to speak, he shall
rise and respectfuily address himself to the Mayor, and the
Mayor shall pronounce the name of the member entitled to
speik when 

-more than one member claims that right at the
same time, but no member shaii speak more than twice on the
same question without leave from the Council.

Rurr 34. No ordinance shall be put on its final passage
until it shall have passed its third reading.

I
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CHAPTER III,

ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN OF DAVIS.

A4 OrdiDaryr;e

ADOPTED AT A MEETING OF THE COUNCIL
HELD ON THE rTth DAY OF MARCH, r89o,

ENACTI}dG, ORDAINING, AND PUB-
LTSHING THE ORDINANCES

OF THE TOWN OF'
DAVIS.

Snc. r Ordinances, SBc. z Rules of Construction.
Snc. 3 In force from passage.

Be it ordained by tlae Council of tlre Tozun of Dauis :

Section r. That the ordinances of the Torvn of Davis be
and are hereby enacted, ordained, ratified, published and de-
clared to be in full force and effect as follows, to rvit:

ORDINANCE I.

CONCERNING ELECTIONS.
SBcrroN.
r Time and Place of holding Election
z Appointment of Commissioners and

Clerks.
3 When Pol1s to be opened.
4 Oaths of Officers of Election.
5 Voters, who are.
6 Recorder to provide poll books.
7 How poll Looks headed.

A

Sr:,c:troN.
8 Method of voting and duty of Com,

lntsstonels.
9 Poil boohs and ballots to rvhom

delivered.
ro Result declared.
r r Faiiure to cpralify.
r2 Contest.
r3 Allowance of Comnrissiorrers, elc
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Be it ordained be th.e Council of tlte Toun of Dauis :

Section r. That the annual Town election shall be held
on the first Thursday in January, at such place as the Council
may designate. Special elections for special purposes may be
held at such tinre and place as the Council may designate.

Sec. z. The Council shall, before each annual election,
appoint three voters, residents of the town, to act as Commis-
sioners of the election, and said Commissioners shall appoint
two clerks to assist in holding said election. Any one or
more of said Commissioners, in the absence, or refusal, or ina-
bility of the others to act, may call to his or their assistance
any qualified voter or voters present to act as such Commis-
sioner or Commissioners. And if none of the Commissioners
so appointed attend the flace of voting, or if in attendance, all
of said Commissioners fail or reluse to act, any three voters of
the town may be appointed by the voters present to act as

such Commissioners.
Sec. 3. The polls shall be opened as soon as practicable

after sunrise and shall be closed at sunset.
Sec. 4. Every Commissioner and Clerk, so appointed as

aforesaid, shall before entering upon the discharge of his
duties, take and subscribe an oath to the foliowing effect: " I,
A. B., do solemnly swear that I wiil .support the Constitution
of the United States and the Constitution of this State, and
that in the election about to be held, I will faithfully and im-
partially discharge the duties of my appointment to the best
of my skill and judgment. So help me God." Said oath may
be taken before any persorl authorized to administer oaths ;

and shall appear properly certified on one of the poll books of
every election.

Sec. 5. All persons who have been bonafide residents of
the town for six months next preceding an election held
therein, and who are qualified voters under the Constitution
and Laws of the State, and none others, shall be entitled to
vote at any election held in said town. But no person shall
be deemed a resident of said torvn by reason of being a stu-
dent of any school or college therein, or being stationed
therein for any temporary purpose.

Sec. 6. The Recorder shali at the expense of the town,
provide and caused to be delivered in proper time, at the place
of voting, two poll books, with the oaths of the Commissioners
and Clerks rvritten or printed theron, ballot boxes, tally papers

t
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for returns, and whatever else is necessary for holding the
election and making due return thereof.

Sec. 7. Every poll book shall bear on the first page
thereof, the following heading: " Names of all persons voting
at the electiorr in the town of Davis, this _ day of_.;'

Sec. 8. The method of voting, and the duties of the
Commissioners in conducting said eiection and ascertaining
the result, shali be the same as that prescribed by the Statutes
of this State in regard to general elections.

Sec. g. The Comrnissioners, or one of them, shall within
one day after the day on lvhich the election was held, deliver
the ballots, sealed up as provided by law, and one set of the
poll books and one of the certificates provided by law, to the
Recordeqand the other certificate and. set of poll books to
the Clerk of the County Court of Tucker County.

Sec. ro. The Council shall, on the following Thursday
after the eiection, meet and examine the returns of the Com-
missioners, declare the result, and cause certificates to be issued
to the successful candidates, if required. 'lhe proceedings of
such meeting and the result of said election shall be eniered
upon the journal as the proceedings of other meetings, and
the Council shall at said meeting, upon the demand of any
candidate voted for at such election, open and examine the
sealed package of ballots and recount the same, but in such
case they shall seal up the same again along with the originai
envelope in another envelope.

Sec. tt. If any person elected to an office shall fail to
qualify rvithin twenty days after his election, he shall be
deemed to have abandoned any claim to the office, and the
Council shall proceed at once to filI the vacanclr.

Sec. rz. Before proceeding to declare the result of an1,
election, the Council shall hear and determine any contest.
If any person desires to contest any' election, he shall file
notice thereof with the Recorder within trvo days after such
election, and shail give a similar notice to the party affected
thereby. The Mayor shall thereupon at once convene the
Council to hear and determine such contest.

Sec. ry. Every Commissioner and Clerk shall be allowed
one dollar and fifty cents for each day he shall sen e.

a
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person authorized to administer oaths.,:aird a certificate thereof
shall be 6led with the Recorder.

5-r.. j. No member of the 'Cor-rncil shall vote upon al1
order, measure, resolution, or l)r,'()I)osition in which he may be
interested, other than a citize',t of said tolvn. The Mayor and
Recorder shall have votes as nrembers of the Councii, and in
case of a tie the presidi..rq officer, for the time being, shall
have the casting vote.

Sec. 4 The Ma.yor shal1 be the chief executive officer
of the city, town, or:village, and shall take care that the orders,
by-lalvs, ordinanc'.es, acts and resolutions of the Council
tlrereof, are faithf -rlly executed. He shall be er-fficio a jus-
tice and conserv itor of the peace r.vithin the city, town, or vil-
lage, and shall i'u-itirirl the same, have, possess, and exercise all
the powers, anc'i pcrfornr all the duties vested by law in a jus-
tice of the pea ce, except that he s;hall have no jurisdiction in
civil cases of,causes of action arising out of the corporate
limits of the,'city, town, or village. He shall have the same
power to,i ssue attachments in civil suits as a justice of his
county ha.s, though the cause of action arose out of his city,
tolulr, or village. But in sr-rch cases he shall have no power
to try t,lare sanre, but such attachments shall be returnable and
be heaird before some justice of his county. Any lvarrant or
other- proccss issued by him rnay be executed at any place
wit'nin the county. I-Ie shall have control of the police of the
ci'ty, town or village, and may appoint special police officers
r,,vhenever he deems it necessary; and it shall be his duty es-
'lecially to see that the peacc and good order of the city, t-own,
or village are preserved, and that persons and property therein
are protected, and to this end he may canse the arrest and
detention of all riotous and disorderly persons in the city,
town, or village befor-c issuing his u'arrant therefor. He
shall harre power to issue executions for all fines, penalties,
and costs in'rposed by hinr, or he may require the immediate
payment thereof, and in default of such payment, he may com-
mit the the party in defa,.rlt, to thc jail of the county in which
such city, tor,vn, or village is situated, or other piace of im-
prisonment in such corporatior.r, if there be one, until the fine
or penalty and costs shall be paid ; but the term of imprison-
rnent in such case shall not exceed thirty day.s. He shal1,
from time to time, recomlnel-rd to the Council such measures
as he may deern needfr-rl for the rvclfare of the city, town, or
village. The expense of maintaining any person committed

I



to the jail of the cor-rnrjv by him, except it be to answer an in-
dictment, or be under thc' provisions of sections two hundred
and tr,venty-seven and tu,o ,hundred and trventy-eight of chap-
ter fifty of this code, shall be ,eai4 by the city, town or village.
But such Mayor shall not ree-eive any money belonging to
the State, or to'individuals, unless, he shall give the bond and
security reqr-rired of a justice of thtl peace by chapter fifty of
this code ; and all the provisions o1 

- said chapter relating to
moneys received by jr-rstices shall app.ly to like moneys re-
ceived by srrch Mayor.

Sec. 5. It shall be the dr-rty of the It ecorcler to keep the
journal ofthe proceedings ofthe Council, a nd have charge of
and preserve the records of the city, tora,n, o - village. In the
absence from the city, town, or village, or sickness, of the
Mayor. or during any vacancy in the office r of Mayor, he
shall perform the duties of the Mayor and b..: invested rvith
ai1 his powers.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the Assessor to make an
assessment of the property r,vithin the city, torvn , or village,
subject to taxation, sr-rbstantially in the manner an d form in
which assessments are made by the assessor of th(-- county,
and return the same to the Council on or before the -first day
of May in each vear, and for this purpose he sha1l irave .all the
po*"r', confe.red by larv on the .ounty assessors. Hd shal1
list the number of dogs in the city, torvn, or village, and'.the
nafiles of persons owning the same, rvhich list shall be' ite-
turned to the Council.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the Sergeant to collect the
cit1r, town or village taxes, fines, Ievies and assessments, and
in case the same are not paid within one month after they are
placed in his hands for collection, he rnay distrain and sell
therefor in like manner as the officer coliecting the State taxes
may distrain therefor, and he shall have, in all other respects,
the same power to enforce the payment and collection thereof.
And the said Sergeant shall have al1 the pou,ers, rights and
privileges within the corporate limits of such city, tou,n or
village in regard to the arrest of persons, the collection of
claitns and the execution and return of process that can be
lega11y exercised by the Constable of a district r.vithin the
same, and he shali be entitled to the same compensation
therefor, and he and his sureties shall be liable to a1l the fines,
penaities and forfeitures that a Constable of a district is liable
to for any failure or dereliction in said ofifice, to be recovered
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in the same manner and in the same courts that the said fines,
penaltie:; and forfeiturcs are now recovered against such
Constable. The Sergeant shall, before enteririg upon the
duties of his office, execute a bond, conditioned according to
1aw, with surety satisfactory to the Council, payable to the city,
tou,n, or viliage, in such penalty, not iess than one thousand
dollars, as the Council may prescribe.

It shall be the duty of the Sergeqnt at least once in six
months, during his continr-rance in office, and oftener if re-
quired by the Councii, to render an account ofthe taxes, fines,
penalties, assessments and other clairns in his hands for col-
lection, and return a list of such as he sha1l not have been
ablc to collect, bv reason of insolvency, removai, or other
calrse : to rvhich list he shall rnake an affidavit that he has
used due diligence to collect the same, but has been unable to

. do so ; ancl if the Council shall be satisfied of the correctness
of said list, it shall allou, the Sergeant a credit for said claims.
He shall receir.e for his services in the collection of taxes and
assessrnents, a cofilpensation to be fixed by the Council, of not
exceedinq fivc per centutn on the amount duly collected and
accountccl for. He shali pay any money in his hands belong-
ing to the city, torrn, or village upon the order of the Council.

If the Sergeant shall fail to collect, account for, and pay
over a1l or any of the moneys with rvhich he may be charge-
able, belonging tolthe city, towr.r, or village, according to the
conditions of his bor-rd and the orders of the Council, it shall
bc laivful for the Council to recover the same by action or
rnotion, in the corporate natne of the city, torvn, or village, in
the circuit cor-rrt of the county in r.vhich the same is situated;
or, where the sum cloes not exceed three hundred dollars, be-
fore a justice of the district in rvfich the same is situated,
against the Sergeant and his suretiiis, or any or either of them,
or his or their executors or administrators, on giving ten days
notice of such motion.

Sec. 8. The Lamp-lighter shall have charge of all town
lamps; fi1l, light, and keep them clean and in good repair; oil,
matches, and repairs .shall be purchased and paid for by the
town.

Sec.9. The Finance Committee.shall examine all ac-
counts a,rd s"" that they are correct, report on all bonds,
make settlement u,-ith the varior-rs officers ; annually make up
and report thc necessary cxpenditures, and perform any duty
that may be required of them by the Cor-rncil,

B
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Sec. to. The Street Committee shall have charge of the
streets, alleys, sideu,all<s, bridges, cuhrerts, se\vers, lamps and
other property ofthe toivn. They shail see that the same are kept
free from obstruction, clean, and in good repair. They sha1l,
from time to time, recommend sr-rch improvements as ought to
be tindertaken by the Council, and report the probable ex-
pense thereof, and perform such other duties as may be re-
quired. .

Sec. rr. The Committee on Ordinanccs shall have chargJ
of all legal matters, shall draft, examine and recommend nec-
essary ordinances, ordcrs, resolutions, ;rnd rules, ancl perfortn
such other duties as rnay be required of them.

Sec. rz. The Mayor, Recorder, Assessor, and Superin-
tendent of Roads, Streets, and Alleys, shall each receive a
cor:npensation for his services, to be fixed by tire Council,
lvhich shall not be increased or diminished during the term
for rvhich he shall have been elected. The Lan-rp-lighter and
other officers appointecl by the Council shall receive such
compensation as may be allowed by the Council from time to
time.

Sec. 13. Witnesses for the To'",r,n shall be allorved the
same fees as witnesses before a Justice.

Sec. 14. The following officcrs shall also be entitled to
charge the follorving fees, to be taxed as part of the costs in
any case, or to be paid by thc party at rrhose instance the ser-
vices are rendered, but in no instance to be paid out of the
treaslrry, to wit:

The Mayor, for all services in a case before him, the same
fees as a Justice of the Peace.

The Sergeant, or other police officer, for rlaking an arrest,
one dollar, when the body is actLrally taken, and for each nec-
essary assistant, one dollar. For other serl,ices, the same fees
as a constabie in similar cases.

The Recorder for making copies from books or papers in
his possession, a specific fee of tn'enty-five cents, or in lieu
thereof, ten cents for every hundrcd u,ords.

Sec. 15" Any officer who shall knou'ingly neglect any
of the duties of his ofifice as prescribed by an ordinance or
resolution of the Council, shall on conviction thereof before the
Mayor, forfeit and pay a fine of not less than one nor more
than trventy dollars, and may be removed from office by the
Council.
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ORDINANCE III.
COI{CERNING PROCEEDINGS FOR TH].]

ENF'OITCEMENT OF' FINES.

SECTIoN
Summons or Warrant.
$s1111sns-ry]rsn to be Issued.
Trial.
Warrant of Arrest.
Conternpts and resistance of Officers
Conduct of Officers.
Neglect of Uflicers to rclnrt offences

or execute warrants, &c.

SrcrroN
8 Execution of Process.

9 Hxecution of Fines and Irnprison
ment.

ro Remission of !'ines.
I r l\{ayor to keep a Docket.
12 Costs-how paid.
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Be it ordained by the Council of t/te Tozun of Dauis:

Section t. Proceedings for the cnforcement of all fines
shall be by summons or warrant of arrest issued by the Mayor,
except when an offence is committed in the presence of any
police officer, member of the Council or the Mayor, such
officers may cause the offender to be immediately apprehended
without summons or warrant.

Sec. z. Upon any reasonable information that an offence
has been committed by any persoll against any of the ordi-
nallces, the Mayor shall issue a summons in behalf of thetou,n
to the Sergeant or any policeman, commanding him to summon
the accused at the time and place therein set forth, to ansrver
the charge, setting it forth rvith sufficient certainty to give the
accused fuli information of its nature. Such summons shall
be served and returned as summons in a civil case before a
justice of the peace.

Sec. 3. If the accr-rsed appear at the time of the return,
the matter shall at once be tried, unless for good cause a
continuance be grantecl. Il tl-re accused fail to appear after
the summons has been duly served, and ii reasonable time has
elapsed betiveen the service ancl return clay, the Mayor shall
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examine the evidence, and if the accused shall be found guilty,
render a judgment for a reasonable fine as though he had
appeared and plead. The Mayor may set aside any judgment
and grant a hearing for good cause rvithin ten days after pay-
ment rendered. A party charged lvith an offence may appear
without a written summons and submit himself to the jurisdic-
tion of the Mayor. In such case the trial shall proceed as

though summons had been served.

Sec. 4. Upon information under oath, rvhich shall be
reduced to writing and signed by the complainant, the Mayor
shall issue a warrant in the name of the State of West Virginia,
directed to the Sergeant or any policeman, requiring hiur to
forthwith apprehend and bring before him the party accused
to answer the charge, setting it forth as in case of a summons.
The accused, when apprehended, shall be tried as in other
cases, and may be detained in custody or released on bail, in
the discretion of the Mayor, until the case is finally disposed
of. If in any proceeding, whether by summons or warrant,
the accused be acljudged guilty, the Mayor may require imnre-
diate payment of the fine and costs, and in default thereof,
nray imprison the offender until the fine and costs thereof be
paid, provided such imprisonment shall not exceed t/zir4'
days.

Sec. 5. For any abusive or contemptous ianguage or
conduct toward the Mayor while in the discharge of his official
duties, or any resistance to or obstruction to an officer in the
discharge of his officiai duties, any person may at once be
apprehended without warrant and adjudged to pa1, a fine of
not exceeding one hundred doilars, and be imprisoned in the
county jail not exceeding tcn days.

Sec. 6. Any officer while in the discharge of his official
duties rvho shal1 use any profane or filthy language, or u'ho
shall conduct himself in an insolent, overbearing or abusive
manner towards any peaceable or 1aw-abiding citizen of the
town, or any peaceable stranger therein, or u,ho shall use undue
violence in making an arrest, or lvho shall become intoxicated
or loaf about houses of ill-fame, gambling and saloons, or
other places of bad repute, where his duties do not require
his presence, shall forfeit and pa>, a fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars,

Sec. 7. If the Sergeant or any police officer shall fail or
neglect for an unreasonable time to report attv offence against
any ordinance that tlay have com: to his kr.rorr,ledge fronr
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any source whatever, or shall neglect to execute any order of
the Council, or any summons or warrant for an unreasonabie
time, he shali be liable to pay a fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars.

Sec. 8. For the purpose of executing any rvarrant of
arrest, order of the Mayor or Council, or of preventing the
commission of any offence, or arresting a person in the act of
comrnitting an offence, or a fugitive from justice or for the
purpose of abating any nuisance, it shall be lawful for the
Mayor or any Sergeant or police officer to enter any building,
house, outhouse, garden, Iot, or place of amusement.

Sec. g. In case the offender is not in custody or presellt
at the trial, the Mayor may issue such executions, including a
capias pro 1frne, as he may deern necessary to secure the pay-
ment of any fine. Imprisonment on a capias pro i6ne, or in
default of the payment thereof, shall not be deemetl a satisfac
tion of the fine ; but an offender sha1l not be liable to impris-
onment for rnore than thir4, days by rcason of a failure to pay
any one fine.

Sec. ro. The Council may, on a proper application, remit
in part or in rvhole any.fine or penaityrl,hich shall be made to
appear plainly unjust, illegal, or excessive. Petitions for the
remission of fines shall be in rvriting, and set out the grounds
for the application, and be accompanied rvith the necessary
affidavits to establish the truth of the allegation therein con-
tained. Such petitions shall be referred to the Ordinance
Committee for careful investigation and report before being
acted upon by the Council.

Sec. rr. The Mayor shal1 keep a record of a1l proceed-
ings before him in a docket to be furnished by the Council,
which shall ah.r,ays be open to public ir.rspection. Ile shall
annr-rally, before the first day of l.-ebruary in each year, lay a
statement of the fines imposed by him before the Finance
Committee.

Sec. tz. An offender against r.vhom a fine is imposed
shall pay the necessary costs of his conviction. Prosecutors
may be reclr-rired to enter themselves security for costs, and in
such cases if it appears the prosecution was instituted or-rt of
maiice ar.rd without good cause, judgment may be given
against the prosecutor for costs.

)
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CONCERNING OFFIlNCtrS AND THFllIt

PUNISHMENT.
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20
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23
24
25
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Geleral Prohibition.
Bad Conduct, I'rofanity.
Public Indecency, l)runkenness
Indecent Pictures, Prints.
Ii.iot, Noise,'Iumult.
Assault and Battery.
Idleness and Vagrancy.
Annoying Conduct.
Injuring property.
Slop, Water, &c.
Obstructing Streets.
Obstructing Sewers, &c.
Digging up Streets.
Obstructing Sidewall<s.
Ceilar Doors.
Playing on Streets.
Racing,
Slaughter House.
Burning Shavings.
Cess Pools, &c.
Firing Guns.
Powder.
Cruelty to Animals.
F-al-"e Alarm of Fire.
Lanterns and Stables.
Unlawful Weapons.

Bridges, Riding, &c.
Bathing.
Selling Provisions.
Poisoning Springs.
Dead Animals, &c.
Infectious Diseases.
Blowing Whistles.
Posting Bills.
Jumping on Trains.
Animals Going at Large.
I(illing Birds.
Sunday.
Church Goers.
Disorderly Ilehavior.
Church Doors.
Disturbing I{eligious l{eetings, ctc.
Houses of Ill-fame.
Lervd Women.
Prostitutior.r.
Fornication.
Gaming.
Garnbling Rooms.
Lottery.
Without License.
Hindering Officers.
Punishmbnt.

28
29
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32
JJ
3+
35
36
Jt
38
39
40
4t
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
5o
5r
52

Be it ordained by the Council of t/te Tozurt of Daois :

Section t. It shall be unlawful for any person to do or
cause to be done ally act or thing, contrary to the larvs of
morality, decency, and good behavior, that may infringe upon
the rights of another.

Sec. z. It shall be unlarvful {or any person to commit or
perpetrate anv indecent, immodest, ler,vd, or filthy act, or to
utter any leu'd, filthy, or profalle lanouage in any, street, alley,
or othei public place, or in any private place, to the anno1,-
ance of the public.
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Sar. -;. It shali be r-rnlawfr-rl for any person to rnal<e any
indecent or immoraI exhibitiorr or exposure of his person, or
to cause, or to procure any person to do the same in the pres-
crlce or vier.v of any other person, or to appear on any street,
alley, or other public place, in the state of intoxication.

Sec. q. It shall be unlau,ful {or any person to publicly
exl-ribit any indecent painting, ehgraving or print, scr-rlptr-rre,
picture or representation, or to print, engrave, make, sell or
cffer, or exhibit for sale an)/ indccent, immodest or lascivious
books, pamphlets, papers,. pictures or stationery.

Sec. 5. It shall be unlalvful for any person to commit or
canse any riot,. noise, disorder or tumLrlt, or loud personal
abr-rse of any person by words to the disturbar.rce, or tending
to the disturbance of the peace or quiet of the town.

Sec. 6. It shall be nnlawftrl for any one to commit an
assault or battery, or aid and abet, or encollrage any one in so
doing.

Sec. 7. It shall be r-rnlawful for any person o. p..-ron, ,o
idl1, loitei r-rpon, at or near any bridge, airett;ng ho.,se,'church.,
saloon or hotel, street, alley or sidewalk, or in any vacant lot
or board-yard, or to wander about the streets by day or night,
not having a knolvn place of abode or means of livelihood,
and not able to give a satisfactory account of himself, or to be
in any gambling house or rootn ltsed for the purpose of gam-
bling therein.

Sec.8. It shall be unlawful for any person on any of
the bridges, sidewalks, streets or alleys, to, conduct themselves
in a manner annoying to persons passing by, or occupaltts, or
residents of adjoining buildings, or to ring any door bell, or
rap on any door or rvindow to'annoy or deceive the inmates
of any house, office, store or shop.

Set. 9. It shall be unlar,vful for any person not the owner
ther:eof to cut any shade or ornamental tree, or to deface,
remove, injure or destroy any monLlment or florver, or other
thing of value in any field, yard, garden, lot, street, alley or
public place, or to maliciously or irrtentionally engrave, deface,
rnutilate or destroy any of the bridges or other property of
the town, or anv bridge, church, school-house, hottse, fence,
railing, wall, or any goods and chattels the propetty of any
other pcr.son, rvithout the consent of the o\rrner thereof, or to
carry off from any building, enclosure, lot or railroad yard,
any property not iris ou'n without the consent of the owner of
such propcrty or the person having it in custody.

I
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Sec. ro. It shall be unlarvful for any person to throu-
water, slop, offal, ashes, shavings, coal, cinder, mud, dung or
other filth from his house, kitchen, stable, hog pen or premises,
into or upcn any street, alley, sideu,alk or public square, or
the lot or property of another, or permit or suffer the same to
be done by any person in his employment or bclonging to his
family, or allorv any offensive'liquid to be discharged from
any house, factory or lot upon any street, alley or sideu,alk.
Nor shall any person suffer or permit the waste rvater from
his hoi.rse or kitchen to run or flo1' upon the property of
another, or into or upou any street, alley or public square
lvhere there are sewers on such street, alley or public square,
accessible to sr-rch house. In no case shall the waste r.r,ater be
alloived to run over the sidervalks, but the owner of the prop-
erty shall provide the necessary rnedns to carry srich rvaste
water under the sidewall< into the sewer or ggtter by a qlosed
clrain or piping. Nor shall any person change the natural
drainage so as to throw the water fi-om his lot on the lot of
another'rvithout such other's pennission, or on to the streets,
alleys or public squares, withor-rt the permission of the Council.

Sec. r r. It shall be unlawful for an1, person to obstruct
any street, alley, sidelvalk or public sqLlare, by allowing any
wagon, cart or other- vehicle, or any coal, coke, wood, ashes
or other filth, or anv bricl<, stone or other materiai being used
in br-rilding, or any incurnbrance rvhatever, to remain on such
street, alley, sidewzrlk or public squale an Lrnreasonablc time.
It shall be r-rnlawful to sell at public auction (ofifrcers of the
law excepted) any goods, rvares and merchandise on the streets
and sidervalks, or to lead and dril'e any animals or vehicles,
or to roil rvheel-barrows, or slide or pull any sled or slcds on
any sidewalk except in cases of necessity, or to shoe horses
or other work-animals thereon, or to negligently permit any
sr-rch animais or vehicles to stand on any such sidewall< or
street crossing, or to obstruct the streets, aileys aod sidewalks
for any purpose whaterrer unnecessarily.

Scc. rz. It shall be unlawful for any person to r:bstruct
any sewer or gutter, or to allou, any cess-pool or privy vauit
to e mpty therein.

Sec. rj. It shall be unlawful for any person to dig or
breal< up any of the streets, alleys, sidevi,alks or public squares
withor-rt the permission of the Council, or to allolv any exca-
vation in a street, a1ley, sidewalk or public slluare, to remain
open without proper barricades around the same.

a
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Sec. r,y. It shall be unlawfui for any person, without the
permission of the Council, to obstruct the streets, alleys or
sidewalks in any manner to any extent by building porches,
porticoes, verandas, balconics, bay or show rvindows, steps,
areas, fences, rvalls or railings, or erecting sign posts, signs,
Iamps, hitch racks, or awnings, or by continuing any such
porches, porticoes, verandas, balconies, bay or shorv windows,
steps, areas, fences, walls, railings, hitch racks, sign posts,
signs or awnings already erected on or over any sidewalk,
street or alley, after notice in writing to remove the same has
been served upon the owner thereof by direction of the
Council.

Sec. t5. It shall be unlawfr-rl for any pcrson to allow any
cellar or area door, r.l,indorv, or coal hole opening up in a side-
rvalk, street or alley, to be kept open at any time between
twilight in the evening ancl daylight in the morning, i'vithout
being properllr protected and lighted.

Sec. t6. It shall be unlalrrful for any person to fly a kite,
roll a hoop, play at foot ball, bandy or shinny, or to carelessly
ride or drive any bicycle or tricycle, or engage in any play,
sport or exercise rvhich misht produce any bodily injury to
any one, or endanger the life or property of any person, on
any street, sidewalk, landing, bridge, alley or public square.

Sec. t7. It shall be unlan,ful for any person to gallop
any horse, gelding, mule or ass, or ride or drive-any such ani-
mal at any improper and dangerous speed, or to run or race
any such animal, or start the same for the pllrpose of running
or racing within the a1leys or streets ; or to suffer any such
animal to stand on any street, ailey, road or public square
without being properly fastened, or being watched by some
person competent to prever-rt the same fr"orrr starting.

Sec. t8. It shall be unlawful {or any person without per-
mission from the Council to keep any slaughter house, or to
kil1 or slaughter for sale any animal within the jurisdiction of
the town, and every day such slaughter house shall be so kept
shall constitute a distinct offence.

Sec. t9. It shall be trniawfui for any person to burn or
cause to be burnecl, any shavings or other combustible in any
part ofthe streets, zrlleys, public squares or any yard, except
workn:en whose br-rsiness necessarily requires out-door fires,
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shall any person boil oil, tar or varnish r,vithin twenty feet of
any buildine.

Sec. zo. It shall be unlau,ful for any person to remove
the contents of any cess-pool or privy vault through the streets,
except in the night time, after t t o'clock p. m. to 4 o'clock a.
m., and every cart or othcr vehicle used in the removal or
transportation of the contents of any cess-poo1 or privy vault,
shall be so constructed as to be rvater-tight, and securely cov-
ered so that no odor nor any part of the contents shall escape.

Sec. zt. It shall be unlau,ful for any person without a
written permit from the Mayor, to fire or discharge rvithin the
corporate lirnits, any cannon, gun, pistol, or firearms of any
kind, or any cracker, squib, rocket or firen'orks, except in
case of necessity, or in discharge of a public duty, or at a mi1-
itary parade by order of the officer in command.

Sec. zz. It shail be unlarvful to keep in any shop, store
or warehouse, or other house or building, without special per-
mission of the Council, a greater quantity of por.vder at any
one time, than fifty pounds, or any other explosives in danger-
ous quantiti'es.

Sec. zj. It shall be unlarvful for any person to over-
drive, overload, tortr.rre, torment, deprive of necessary sustenance
or unnecessarily or cruelly beat, or needlessly mutilate, kill, or
callse or procure to be overdriven, overloaded or tortured, tor-
mented, or deprived of necessary sustenance, or to be unneces-
sarily or cruelly beaten, or needlesslv mutilated or killed, as
aforesaid, any domestic animal. Nor shalI any person keep a
cock-pit, or callse any game cocks to fight, or permit the same
to be done on his premises.

Sec. zq. It shall be unlau,ful for any person to wilfully
cause a faise alarnr of fire, or cry " fire," or ring any bell, or do
anything creating, or tending to create a false alarm of fire.

Sec. 25. It shali be unlawful for an1, o\\rner or occupant
of any livery or other stable, or any outhouse that rnay con-
tain hay, straw or other fodder, or for any persorl in his em-
ployment, or any other person, to use or carry therein any
lighted candle or other light, unless the same be secured
within a tin, horn or glass lantern.

Sec. 26. It shall be unlaivful for any person to carry
about his person, any revolver or other pistol, dirk or bowie
knife, razor, slung shot, billy, metallic or other false knuckles,
or any other dangerous or deadly weapon of like kind or
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character, nor shall any person sell or furnish any such wea-
pon as is hereinbefore mentioned, to a person whom he knows,
or has reason, from his appearance, or otherwise, to believe
to be under the age of tr,venty-one years ; but nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prevent any person from
keeping or carrying about his drvelling house orpremises such
revolver or other pistol, or from carrying the same from the
place of purchase to his dwelling house, or from his dwelling
house to any place rvhere repairing is done, to have it repaired,
and back again.

Sec. 27. It shall be unla'"r,ful for any person to ride or
drive on any bridge faster than a rvalk.

Sec.28. It shall be unlarvfr-rl for any person to bathe in
any stream of water within tire. corporate limits of the torvn,
or in Rlack-water river, or Beaver Creek, within sight of any
dr.velling house rvithin said torvn. or u'ithin one-qr-rarter of a
mile of the limits of said tolvn in IJlackwater river or Real,er
Creek, from sunrise until one hour after sunset.

Sec. 29. It shail be unlali,fr-rl for any person to sell any
diseased, corrupted, unr,l,irolesorne or adulterated provisions,
rvhether food or drink, without first n-raking the same knolr'n
to the buyers.

Sec.3o. It shall be unlarvful for ar.ry person knowingly
or wilfully to throw, or cause to be thror,r'n into any vrell,
cistern, spring, brook, or branch of running water, which is
used for domestic purposes, any dead animal's carcass, or part
thereof, or the contents from any cess-pool or privy vanlt, or
any putrid, nauseous, offensive or pcisonous substance.

Sec. 3r. It shall be unlawful for any person to allow on
his premises, or under, or in any ol his buildings, any dead
animals, putrid or decaying substance, manure, dirt or filtli of
any kind that produces an r-rnpleasant odor or taints the air.
And if any animal, the property of any person, shall die, the
owner thereof shall remove and bury it at least three hundred
yards beyond the corporate lirnits, and at least trvo hr-rndrecl
yards from all dwelling houses, and on failure to do so, such
owner shall be deemed guilty of an offence. Nor shali any
person kill any animal and allow it to remain rvithin the cor-
porate limits so as to become a nuisance.

Sec. -72. It shail be unlar,vful for auy person to bring into
the town any person infected r,vith any contagioLls or infectious
disease, or the corpse of any person t'ho died of such disease,

\



except it be a citizen thereof. And in case a citizen, or the
corpse of any citizen so affected, sha1l be brought into the cor-
porate limits, such person shall give immediate notice thereof
to the Mayor, policeman or some member of the Council, and
upon failure of any such person to give such notice, he shall
be deemed guilty of an offence.

Sec. 33. It shall be unlarvful for any engineer or other
person in charge of a locomr.,tive engine to blow the whistle
of such engine rvithin the corporate limits of the town, except
to avoid or prevent an accident.

Sec. jq. It shall be unlawful for any person to post any
written or printed notices or bills, or nail up any board or tin
advertisement, or .sholl,' pictr-rres on any bridge, buildirlg, fence,
wall or lamp or sign post without the consent of the owner
thereof ; or to tear dorvn, mutilate or destroy anv such adl,er-
tisement, notice or bill lawfully posted or painted.

Sec. 35. It shall be r"rnlar.vful for any person to attempt
to or get on a railroad er.rgine, cAr or train, while the same is
in motion, unless such person is an officer or en'rployee of the
railroad company, or requested or ar-rthorized so to do by the
person having charge of sr-rch engine, car or train.

Sec. 36. It shall be unlalvfr-rl for any owner to allow any
hog, pig or goat to run at large on any street, alley, common
or public square within the town. And it sha1l be lar.r,ful for
any officer to impound any such animal found going at large
until the owner thereof can be ascertained, if he be unknown,
and until the fine and costs imposed if any, together ivith the
expense of keeping and feeding such animal, be paid, and if
the same be not paid within ten days, it shail be the dr-rty of
the officer to sell the same in the manner that sales are made
under execution.

. 5rr.SZ. It sha11 be r.rnlawful for any person to catch, kill
or injure or pursue rvith such intent, any sparro\4/, (except an
English sparrow,) robin, blue bird, martin, thrush, mockitrs
bird, swailow, oriole, red bird, grosbeal<, cat bird, chei,r.it or
ground robin, pewee or phebe bird, lvrcn, cuckoo, indigo
bird, nut hatch, creeper, yeliorv harnmer or flicker, warbler or
finch, mavis, red start, dummock, nightingale, cross bill or
corn crane, Hungarian robin, great tit or blue tit, humrning
bird or any small bird, or to clisturb or destrol. the eggs of
trny such bird.

Sec. -78. It shall be unlan'ful for any persorl to plal' ball,
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play marblcs, pitch quoits or engage in any game or sport,
utter lor.rd cries, quarrel, riot, irunt, fish, or sell goods, wares,
mcrchandise or intoxicating drinks, or engage in any comruon
labor or secr,riar business on the Sabbath Day, other than
works of necessity or charity, except such persons as concien-
tiously observe Saturday as Sabbath.

Sec. -1g. It shall be unlalvful for any person to molest or
insult any person whomsoerrer, \\,hen going to or returning
[r'om a religiorrs meeting.

Sec. qo. It shali be r-rnlau,ful for any person to behave
rudely or disorderly in or near an1, chr-rrch, nreeting-house or
place of religious worsl.rip.

Sec. qr. It shall be unlawful for any person to idly loiter
at or near the door o{ any church, meeting-house or place of
public amusement, and not depart thence peaceably and quietly
when requested se to do.

Sec. qz. It shall be unlawful for any person to disturb
any religious meeting or congregation or singing school,
exhibition, examination, concert, or theatrical or other public
entertainrnent, by any boisterous, rude or ungentlemanly con-
conduct. Any of6cer or citizen present at anlr such place,
may arrest, or cause the arrest of any person con.rmitting an
offence against the provisions of this section. If any officer
or citizen present is unable to arrest the offenders on accour.rt
of their number, it shall be the duty of sr-rch officer or citizer.r
to take their names, and at his eariiest opportunity furnish the
same to the Mayor, who shal1 at once begin proceedings
against each, scparately, for the offence charged. Any officer
r,vho shall neglec! his dutv under this section shall be deemed
guilty of an offence.

Sec.4j. It shall be unlawful for an1, person to keep a
house of ill-fame, or bawdlz or assignation house, or for the
owner of any property, or his agent, to allow such house to
be l<ept in any premises under his orvnership or control. All
such hor.rses are hereby declared to be public nuisances, and
shall be abated and closed by orcler of the Mayor, for a
period not exceeding thirty days, whenever their existgnce is
established by competent evidence. The owner or persorl
having control of any property in rvhich such hoi-rse is kept,
shall be presumqd to have knowledge of the house there kept,
runless such o*,uer or person shall shorv by affirmative tefti-
rnonl'thcir ignorance of the nature of the house there kept,
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and agree to prevent its continuance b1, requiring the offenders
to vacate the property.

Sec. 44. It shall be unlar,vful for any person to knorvingly
associate with or harbor, lelvd and dissolr-rte women, or to idly
loiter abor-rt common ordinarics, restaurants or dram shops, or
for the proprietor of any such places to allow any drr-rnlien-
ness, public lervdness, obscenity,, or any conduct that distr-rrbs
the peace and quiet ofthe neighborhood.

Sec. q5. It shal1 be unlawfr-rl for any persons to assemble
on any bridge, street, aliey or public place, or in any house or
ont-honse, board yard or other yard, for the purpose of pros-
titution, lewdness or indecency. It shall be r-rnlarvful for any
prostitute to be in any such place betrveen sundown and snn-
rise. If any person be found loitering or lounging about a
house reputed to be a barvdy house or ho,,rse of i1l-fame, he
shall be deemed guilty of an offence, unless. such person shorv
in clefence that such house is not a house of i1l-farne or a
barvdy house.

Sec. 46. It shall be unlarvfr-rl for any persons not married
to each other to lervdly or lasciviously associate ancl co-habit,
or to be guilty of adultery or fornication.

Sec. q7. It shaii be r-rnlarvfi-rl for any person to play or
bet on any game in or by rvhich money or other thing of value
rnay be won or lost, or for any person.rvhomsoever to keep or
exhibit any table, instrument, device or other thing r'vhatsoever,
used for the purpose of gaming, or on or rvith rvhich money
or other articles may be lost or u,on.

Sec.48. It shall be uniawful for any person to keep a
room, building, arbor, booth, stand, shed, tenement, railroad
car, or to rent the same, the same to be used or occupied for
the exiribition or keeping of any sr,ich table, instrument, device
or thing, or for therein, or thereon to play any such game as
is prohibited by the preceding section. If the owner or lessee
of any room, building, arbor, booth, stand, shed or tenement,
shall know that any table, instrument, device or thing, used
for the pllrpose of gaming, is kept or used in or about the
same, or that any game of chance or skill, by or at rvhich
money, or other thing of value, may be lost or won, is being
played therein, or thereon, and shall not forthn ith cause a com-
plaint to be nrade against the persons so using the same, or
phying at, or suflering the irlayiirg of any such gamc therein
or theron, such orvner or lessee, shail be tal<en, helcl, and con-
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siderecl to have knor.vingly permittcd the same to be used for
gamine, and shall be deen.red guilty of an offence against the
provisions of this ordinance. All such tables, instruments, de-
vicc's or things being used for tire purpose of gaming, may
be seized and destroyed by any of the ofrfrcers of the tolvn.

Scc. qg. It shall be unlaivfirl for any person to buy, seli
or be interested in any lottery ticl<et or lottery, or to bet or
wager monev, or other thing of value, on any election or on
anything u,iratsoever. And thc money or other tirings so bet
shall be forfeited to the torvn and it shall be the duty of the
stake-holder to turn the same over to the Mayor to be paid
into the torvn treasnry. And if any stake-holder or other
person having charge of anv rnoney or other thing on a bet
or wager, refuse, or neglect to turn the same over to the Mayor,
as heretofore required, such stake-holder shall be deemed
gLrilty of an offence.

Sec. 5o. It shall be unlarvful for any person to follow
any employment or business for which 

" 
io*., license is re-

quired, without first having paid the license.
Sec. 5r. It sh:rll be unlawful for any person to hinder,

or re.sist, or attempt to prevent or dcter, by fhreats, *"na...,
force or otherrvise, any officer of the town from properly dis-
charging the duties of his office, or to refuse, rvhen called
upon, to assist any such officer in making an arrest or quell-
ing a riot.

Sec. 52. If any person knorvingly or wilfully commit
any of the offences prohibited or enunrerated in this ordinance,
he shall forfeit and pay a fir.re of not less than one nor more
than thirty dollars, and n.ray in the discretion of the Mayor
be irnprisor-red not exceeding thirty days.
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ORDINANCE V,

RELATING TO THE ASSESSME,NT AND COLLEC.
TION OF TAXES.

SECTioN
r Appointnrent of Assessor,
z Duties of Assessor.

3 Levy, Dog -I'ax.

4 Tax Bool<s.

SEC.troN
Collectron, Sa1es.
Dogs not Assessed.
I)elinquent List.
Delinquent l-ands- I'Iow Sold.

5
6

8

Be it ordait'ted by t/te Council of the Tozun of Daais :

Sectiott r.- An Assessor shall be annually appointed b,v
the Council at the first meeting of the Cor-rnci1 in February, or
as soon thereafter as practicable.

Sec. z. It shall be the dLrty of the Assessor to make an
assessment of the propert,v within the torvn sr-rbject to taxation,
substantially in the manner and foim in rvhich assessmentj
are made by the assessor of the county and returlt tire same to
the Council on or before the first day of May in each year,
and for this pr-rrpose he shall have all the po',r,ers cortferrecl by
Iaw on county assessors. FIe shall list the tlumber of dogs in
the town, and the names of the persons owning the same,
u,hich list sha1l be returned to the Council.

.Sec. 3. There sha1l be levied in addition to tire ttecessary
levy on personal and real property an annual tax of fifty cents
on each male dog and one dollar and one-half on each femala
dog. The orvner., harborer or head of the family, shall pye
the taxes on any dog orvned, harbored or kept by any mem-
ber of the family. A dog for whom no olvner can be found,
or off of whom, if found, the taxes cannot be collected, shall be
put to death by the Sergeant or auy police officer. For put-
ting a dog to death'and removing its body, as required by or-
dinance, such offrcer sha11 receive such compensation as the
Council may deem reasonable.
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Scc. 4.. When the property bool<s, urith levy extended,
have been returned by the Assessor, and examined and found
correct by tl-re Council, thcy shall be turned over to the Ser-
geant for coliection, and he shali receipt therefor and be
charged therewith.

Sec. 5. The Sergeant shall immediately proceed to col-
lect the taxes, and after one month from the time he receives
the books, he may distrain and sell therefor, in like manner
as the offrcer collelcting the State taxes mav disturin therefor,
and he shall in all other respects have the same power to en-
force the paynrcnt and collection thereof. A11 sales under tax
levies, or under executions issued by the Ma1,61, shall be in
the manner prescribecl by lari, for sales under executions issued
by Justices. Tax levies shall bear interest from the first day
of February next follor.ving the time tl'rey are levied, and the
Sergeant shall be required to account for interest on all
moneys not collected and accoulrted firr prior to that term.

Sec. 6. If the Sergeant finds any dos within the year
or'vned or harbored by any one, and not included in the levy,
he shall cause thc u,r,,-r". 

-or 
l-rarborer thereof to pay the same

taxes on such dog as if it had been duly asscssed. 
-

Src. 7. The Sergear-rt shall before the first day of Feb-
ruary in each year, retllrrl to the Council trvo separate lists,
one of personal property, and the other of real estate, delin-
quent for the non-payment of tilxes, verified by his affidavit of
his inability to coliect the sarne after the exercise of due dili-
gence. If the Cor-rncil be satisfied of the correctness of said
lists, tl-re Sergeant shall receivc credit for the same in his set-
tiement. Additional dclincluent iists for any year may be re-
turned by permission of the Council, if the Sergeant shall
shou, to tireir satisfaction that he has faithfr-rlly endeavored to
collect the taxes tlierein included, and has failed to do so from
no fault or negligcnce on his part.

Sec.8. The delinqr-rer.rt list of Iands and lots shall be
recorded by the Recorder in a bool< to be kept for that pur-
pose. And the Recorder, annua1ly, on or before the first day
of Ausust,.shall certity to the State Au<iitor, a copy of the
delinquent list of lancls and lots, that the sarnc rna1. be sold
in the manncr provided by l;rw for the sale of real estate,
retunred delinquent for the notl-payment of State and County
taxes.
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ORDINANCE VI.

I{IILATING TO LICENSES.

SBcrrox SscrroN
r and z Foi *'hat a town license is 17 What certiticate for license shall

necessary. specify.
3 Penalty for acting 'without license. 18 License, how transferred.
4 In what cases license not recluired. r9 FIow unexpired terms assigned.

Druggists. 20 Recorder's fee.

J Provisions respecting hotel or tavern 2r WheD license expires.
licenses. zz For what time license shall beissued-

6 Hotel license tax, holv determined. z3 How party aggrieved rnay be re-
7 License, rvhen issued. leased.
8 IIow license obtained. z4 License demanded to be produced.
9 Character of applicant. 25 Drty of Assessor.

ro To whom intoxicating liquors may z6 Classified list to be rnade.
may be sold. 27 Listof licenses, when to be delivered.

rt Sale by one person for another. z8 Duty of Assessoras to lists.
rz What deemed a nuisance. 29 \Vhat evidence against the Sergeant.
13 How owner of nuisance prosecuted. 30 Penalty for failure of Assessor.
r4 Clandestine sale of liquor. 3t When Sergeant can return delin-
r! Bond required. quents.
16 How license revoked. 3z Commissions of Sergeant.

Be it ordained by tlte Council of t/te Toztn of Dauis :

Sec. r. No person without a corporation license therefor
shall within the torvn of Davis, or rvithin one mile of the
corporate limits thereo{, keep a hotel or tavern, or furnish in-
toxicating drinks, or refreshrnents at a public theatre, or sell,
offer, or expose for sale, spirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale or
beer, or any drinks of like nature. And ail mixtures, or
preparations known as " bitters," or otherrvise, which will
produce intoxication, whether they are patented or not, shall
be deemed spirituous liquors within the meaning of this sec-
tion. Nor shall any person without such license, carry on
the business of a druggist, or keep for public use or resort a
bowling alley, billiard table, bagatelle table, or any table of
like kind.
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Sec. z. No person without a corporation license shall
exhibit any circus, menagerie, theatrical performance, or pub-
lic show to ivhich admission is obtained for money or other
reward, or act as hawker or peddler, or act as auctioneer, or
practice the business of stock, or other broker by buying or
selling for others stocks, securities or property for a commis-
sion or reward, or practice the business of a moncy broker or
private bankcr by buying or selling uncurrent or depreciated
money, or funds, or exchanging one kind of money or funds
for another for profit or reward. Nor shall any person with--_-
out a corpor"ation license therefor sell or barter, or offer or
expose for sale or barter, an1, patent rigirt.

Sec. 3. Any person violating either of the trvo preceding
sections, shall, except when it is otheru,ise provided-herein for
every such offence forfeit not less than ten, nor more than
fifty dollars.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall not be construed to require
license to keep a boarding house or boarding schooi, where
boarders are not received for less than three days, or to re-
quire any person having license to seil spirituous liquors or
wine at retail to obtain another licerrse to sell porter, aIe, or
beer,. or any.drink of like nature, at the ,sarne place, 9r to
require any incorporated bank, savings bank, or savings insti-
tution to obtain license as a broker or private banker or to
require any resident of this State to obtain license to exhibit
any work, or production of his ot,n invention or skill, or to
require license for any school exhibition, iiterary or scientific
lecture, or musical concert, or to affect any person furnishing
refreshments at any public dinner, fair, festival or celebration,
or any trustee selling trust property, or any personal repre-
sentative, or committee selling propertlr belonging to the
estate under his charge, or any officer or commissioner sell-
ing property under the order, decree, execution or process^
of any court of justice of this State, or of the United States,
or colporteur or person selling religiotts books, nor shall any
cpmpany, or person engaged in nranufacturing goods in this
State be required to pay a license as peddler for seiling such
goods, either b1. himself, or his agent, or to prohibit any dr,g-
gist from selling vrithout license, in gooci faith, spirituous
liquors, wine or alcohol for medicinal, mechanical or scientific
purposes, pro',,ided however, that no sale of anlz su.1, spirituous
liquors or rvine, shall be made b1, any drugrist or regi.stered
pharmacist, except upon the rvritten prescription of a practicing
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physician in good standing in his profession, and not of in-
temperate habits, specifying tire name of the person and the
quantity of such liquors to be furnished him, but no druggist
or registered pharmacist, rvho is a practicing physician, shail
himself, or by his agent or clerk, se1l an)/ such spirituous liquors
or rvine upon his own prcscription. And if any person in-
trusted in or carrying on the br-rsiness of a druggist, shall in
violation of this ordinance, scll any sr-rch intoxicating liquors,
drinks, mixtures or preparations rnentioned in the first section,
he shall be deerned guilty oi sellins u,ithout licensc and be
punished as provided in section three of thii ordifrance. In
any prosecution against a person carrying on or intcrested in
the business of a druggist, for sellinu any such liquor-s, drinks,
mixtures or preparations, contrarl' to this ordinance, if the
sale be proved, it sha1l be presumed that such sale \\ras un-
lawful unless the contrzrry be shorvn. If any physician, for
the purpose of aiding a druggist or other person, in the viola-
tion of the provisions of this ordinance or othenvise, give such
prescription and nrake such statement falsely, he shall be
fined not less than ten, nor more than onc htindred dollars.

Sec. 5. Every house u,ltere food and loclging is usually
furnished to travellers, and payment required therefor, shall be
deemed a hotel or tavern. Every l)erson licensed to keep a
hotel or tavern, shall constantly provide the satne r'vith lodg-
ing and diet for travellers and . servants. If any person so
licensed fail to comply r,vith this section, the license rnay be
revoked, pursuant to the trventieth section, and shall alrvays
be revoked if it appear the principal object in obtaining the
same is not to provide lodgings and diet for travellers and
their servants, but to use it for a faciiity for selling intoxicat-
ing iiquor.

Sec. 6. Tire corporation tax or.r ,a licbnse to keep a hotel
or tavern shali be determiner,l by the yearly value of the prem-
ises occupied for the purposc. 'lhe A.ssessor may reqr-rire the
proprietor, and if the premises be leased or rented, the tenant,
to declare on oath the amount of rent agreed to be paid, and
ifeither ofthem refuse to do so, the pcrson so refusing shall
forfeit not less than teu nor more than fifty dollars. From
such infonnation, if obtained, and a comparison of the prem-
ises, when it is iri his poi,l,er, r.l,ith other premises actuall1,
leased or rented, and other circurnstances affecting the value,
the Assessor shall estimate the yearll' \,alue to thc bcst of his'
judgment, taking into consideration not only the housc itsell
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but all the lots, gardens, stables, out-houses and booths, but
excluding the contiguous farm and farm houses.

Scc. 7. The corporation license rnentioned in the first
section shall be issued only rvhen authorized by the Council.

Sz,r. 8. Ever1, persoll desiring to obtain a. corporation
license shall apply for a certificate thereof to the Assessor. If
hc desire such license for any purpose narned in the first sec-
tion, hc shall deliver to the Assessor a copy of the order or
resolution of the Council ar-rthorizing such license. The As-
sessor shall thereupon deliver to the applicant a certificate of
the license to be obtained and the an.rodnt of tax to be paid
thereon, rvhich certificate shall be conformable in other re-
spects to the provisions hereinafter contained. Such certifi-
cate shall be procluced by thc applicant to the torvn Sergeant,
and his receipt for such tax, rvritten on the certificate, shall be
sufficient liccnse, rvhile it remains in force, to tl:e person and
for the i)urpose spccifiecl in the said certificate, except so far as
is otherrvise provicled in this ordinance.

Sec. g. The tolvn Council shall not authorize any license
n'rentioned in the first section, unless they are .satisfied, and so
enter on thcir rccord, jourr.ral or minutes, that the . applicant
for such license is not of intemperate habits, and the granting
of a license to any persofl to carry on the business of a drug-
gist, shall not be constrLred to authorize hin-r to carry on said
busincss until he has fully conrplied u.ith the provisions of
chapter fifty-two, of tl-re act of the Legislature of West Vir-
ginia, of t88t, and the amendments thereto.

Scc. ro. If any person havir-rg a corporation license to
sell spirituous liquors, rvine, porter, ale, bcer or drinks of like
nature, shall knowingly eive or sell any such liquor or drink
to an1, minor or person of unsound mind, or to any person
rvho is intoxicated at the tirne, or is in the habit of drinking to
intoxication, or if he permit any persoll to drink to intoxica-
tion on any premises under his control, or scll or give any in-
toxicating drink to anv one on Sunday, he shalI be fined r-rot
less than ten nor rnore than thirty dollars.

Sec. rr. A sale of an1' such liqr-rors or drink by one
person for another shall, in any prosecution for such sale,
be taken and cieer.ned as a sale by both, and both may be fined
therefor, either jointly or separatelv.

St'c. 12. A1l houscs, buildings and places of e',,ery de-
scription, rvhcre intoxicating liquors are sold or vended con-
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trary to this ordinance, shall be held, taken and deemed to be
common and public nuisances, and may be abated as such,
upon the conviction of the orvner or l<eeper thereof as herein-
after provided.

Sec. r-7. The owner of an1, house, building or other
place mentioned in the next preceding section, r,r,ho sells or
l<nowingly permits intoxicating liquor to be sold or vended
therein contrary to this ordinance, and every person engaged
in such unlarvful sale in any such house, building or place,
may be prosecuted for keeping and maintaining a common
and public nuisance, and upon cohviction thereof he shall be
fined not less than twenty nor more than fifty dollars, and at
the discretion of the Mayor imprisoned in the county jail not
Iess than ten nor"more than thirty days; and judgment shall
be given that such house, building, or other place be abated
or closed up as a place for the sale of such liquors contrary
to this ordinance, as the Mayor may determine.

Sec. r,7.. If any such housc, building or other place,
as is mentioned hereinbefore the sale of intoxicating liquors is
carried on clandestinely, or in sr-rch a lnanner that the person
so selling cannot be seen and identified, the tor.vn Sergeant,
or other officer charged with the execution of a warrant issued
under this ordinance, may whenever it is necessary for the
arrest or identification of the person so selling, break open
such house, building or other place.

Sec. t5. The town Council shall not authorize the issu-
ing of any license to sell spirituous liquors, rvine, porter, ale,
beer, or drink of like nature, until the applicar-rt shall have
given bond rvith good security to be approved by tilg Councii,
in the penalty of at least three thousand five l.rundred doliars,
conditioned that he will not permit any person to drink to
intoxication on any premises under his control, and will not
knowingly sell or furnish any intoxicating drink to any .per-
son who is intoxicated at the time, or who is known to him
to have the habit of drinking to intoxication, or rvho he knou,s,
or has reason to believe, is under the age of trventy-one years;
and that he will not sell or furnish such drink to any person
on Sunday. And with the further condition that he will pay
all such damages as may be received against him by any per-
son undrr e:ry' of the provisions of chapter thirty-trvo of the
Code of West Virginia, as ancnded, and that he will not sell
br furnish any such drink on election day. And such appli-
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ORDINANCE VI.

RELATING TO LICENSES.

SsclrroN

i

l

t and z llol what a town license is 17
llecessary.

3 Penalty for acting without iicense. r8
4 Iu what cases license not retpired. r9

Druggists. 20
5 Provisions respecting hotel or tavern 2r

Iicenses. 22
6 Hotel license tax, how determined. z3
7 License, rvhen issued.
8 IIow license obtained.
9 Character of applicant.

ro To whom intoxicatin'g liquors may
may be sold.

rr Sale by one person for another.
rz What dcemed a nuislnce.
13 How owner of nuisance prosecuted.
r4 Clandestirre sale of )iqrror.
r5 Bond requircd.
r6 How license revoked.

What certificate for license shall
specify.

License, how transferred.
Florv unexpired terms assigned.
Recorder's fee.
When license expires.
For what time license shall beissued-
Holv party aggrieved rnay be re-

leased.
z4 License demanded to be produced.
zJ Duty of Assessor.
z6 Classified list to lre tnade.
27 l.ist ol licenses, when to be delivered.
z8 Duty of Assessor as to lists.
z9 What evidence against the Sergeant.

30 Penalty for failure of Assessor.

3r When Sergeant cau return delin-
quents.

3z Cornmissions of Sergeant.

Be it ordained by tlze Council of tlte Tozuru of Daais :

Sec. t. No person \,vithout a corporation license therefor
shall within the torvn of Davis, or rvithin one mile of the
corporate limits thereof, keep a hotel or tavern, or furnish in-
toxicating drinks, or refreshments at a public theatre, or sell,
offer, or expose for sale, spirituous liquors, wine, porter, a1e or
beer, or any drinks of like nature. And all mixtures, or
preparations known as " bitters," or otherivise, which will
produce intoxication, whether they are patented or not, shall
be deemed spirituous liquors within the meaning of this sec-
tion. Nor shall any person lvithout such license, carry on
the business of a druggist, or keep for public use or resort a
bowling alley, billiard table, bagatelle table, or any table of
like kind.
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cant, ancl his sureties in s;rid boncl, shall te liable in a suit or
suits thereon for the finc and costs which may be received
against him for any offence under this ordinance rvhich is a
r.iolation of any of the conditions of said bond.

Sec. t6. The Council for good cause shown, may revoke
any license mentioned in the fir.st section, upon the petition.in
u,ritins of any inhabitant of the town. Ilut the person hold-
ing the license must first have reasonable notice of the pro-
poied revocation, and the privilege of being heard in .Pgrson^
or by counsel. After such revoiation the license shall be of
no e'ffect to protect him from any penalty imposed by this
ordinance.

Sec. t 7. Every certificate issued by an Assessor as

aforesaid, ii it le to authorize the keeping of a hotel or tavern,
or bolr,ling alley, billiard table or bagatelle table, or a-ny table
of like ki;d, oi to carry on the business of a druggist, shall
specify tl-re house in which it is to be kept or carried on, and
t; keep or carry on the same at a difrerent place shall b-e

deemecl a violation of this ordinauce. Every certificate to sell
spirituous liqr-rors, rvine, porter, ale, beer, or any drink of like
.,atu.e, or to furnish drinks or refreshments at a public theatre,
shall specify the house rvhere they are to be sold, and a sale

at any-othei- place shall be held to be a sale r'vithout license.
Other liccnses shall be deemed co.extensive with the town,
but of no effect beyond the limits of the town.

Sec. 18. If a persr,rn holding a ctlrporation license which
is limited to a particular house as aforesaid, desires to have
such license transferred to another place, the Council may
authorize the alteration and cattse a n)emorandum thereof to be

endorsed on such license by the Recorder, r,vho shall in such
case immediately make report thereof to the Assessor. After
such endorserttent the license shall have the same eftect as il
the place to rvhich it is so transferred have heen inserted
theiein instead of the house therein specified'

Scc. r9. A person holding any licetrse_mentioned in.the
first sectiori may assign the unexpired term thereof to another,
u.ith thc assent of the Council endorsed thereon by the Re-
corder, rvho shall in such case immediately make report
tl.rereof to the Assessor. If the assignment be of such a li-
cense as is mentionecl irl the fifteenih section, the assignee
shall give bond and security as required by that sectiou, and
the safd sectiou shall in all respects be applicable thereto' A
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person holding any corporation license othcr than that men-
tioned in the first scction, may transfer ,the unexpired term
thereof to another, by an assignment endorsed on the license
and attested by the Assessor. But no assignrnent of a license
shall be of any effect unless rnade in the manner prescribed
by this section.

Sec. zo. For everv corporation license, or alteration
thereof, or assignment of the same, authorized or assented to
as aforesaid, the Recorder shall be entitled to a fee of fifty
cents. For cvery certificate fnr a license, or alteratirrn or as-
signment of such license, the Assessor shall also he entitled to
a fee of fifty cents. The said fees shall be paid by the person
on whose application the license is issued, or the alteration or
assignment made.

Sec. zr. Every corporation license to kecp a hotel or
taveru, or to sell at r,vholesale or retail, spirituous liquors,
wine, porter, ale, bcer or any drink of like nature, or keep for
pr-rblic use or rcsort, a bor,r,ling allcy, billiard table, bagat,:lle
table, or any table of likc kind, or act as auctioneer, or prac-
tice the business of stock or other broker, by buying or sell-
ing for others, stocks, securities or property, for a commission
or rer,vard, or practice the business of a rnoney broker or pri-
vate banker by br-rying or selling uncurrent or depreciated
money, or fr-rnds, or exchanging or.rc kind of rnoney or fr-rnds
for another, for profit or rervard, or to carry on the business
of a druggist, shall cxpire on the thirticth dal, of April next,
after . the commencement thercof. If granted for a less tiri.rc
than a year, the corporation tax thereof shall be comptrted
for the annual tax in proportion to the time such license has
to run.

Sac. zz. The corporation iiccnse to furnish intoxicating
drinks or refrcsirments at a pr-rblic theatre, or sell patent rights,
or act as harvker or peddler, shall be either for a year, four
months or ti[,o nronths, frorn the corrmencement thereof. if
for four months, the corporation tax thereir.r shall be one-half,
ancl if for two nronths, one-third of the annnal tax. There
shall be a corporation tax per r,veek, on theatrical perform-
ances, and on a circus, menagerie or public show, for every
exhibition.

Scc.23. If any person desirin'g a corporation license of
any l<ind, be dissatisfied rvith the valuation of the Assessor,
or the amount of tax to be paid thereon, as stated in the
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ORDINANCE X.

CONCF]RNING VICIOUS ANIMALS.
SacrtoN r. Vicious Animals. '

Be it ordained by tke Council of tlte Tozuru of Dauis:

S€c. r. It shall be unlawful for the owner of any dog,
cow, bull, horse, sheep, goat, or other animal known to.him
to be vicious or unruly to allow the same to be loose or run
at large within the tor,vn. The Mayor shall have the power
to order any such dog to be killed by the Sergeant, or such
cow, bul1, sheep, goat or other anirnal to be confined at the
expense of the owner thereof, and upon failure upon reason-
able notice, of the owner of any such cow, bull, sheep, goat
or other animal, (except dogs,) to confine and restrain the
same, or to pay the expense of confrning or restraining them,
the Mayor sha1l have power, in his discretion, to have such
animal killed or secured as he nray deem proper to prevent
injury to the public.
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ORDINANCE XI.
CONCERNING REPAIRING AND

PAVEMENTS.
SsctroN. I Repairing Streets, etc.

CLI.]ANING

Be it ordaiued by tlee Coutzcil of tke Town of Dauis:

Sec. r. It shall be unlalvful for the owner or owners of
any lot or lots to allow the pavements or board wall<s in front
of or alongsicle of their respective iots, to rentain out of re-
pair, nor allow any snow to remain on such pavements or
board walks, twelve hours after such snorv falls. Any person
violating this ordinance, may at the discretion of the Mayor,
be fined not more than five dollars.'
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, ORDINANCE XII.
CONCERNING HOGS, &C., RUNNING AT LARGE.

Srcrlox r. Ilogs Running at Large.

Be it ord.airued by the Council of tlee Tozan of Dauis :

Sec. r. That it shall be deemed a nuisance for any hog,
pig, sheep or goat, to run at large,on any street, alley, com-
mon or public square within the tBwn. Any person owning
any hog, pig, sheep or goat, and perrnitting the same to run
at large, shall forfeit and pay a fine of not less than one, nor
more than five dollars for each offence. It shall be the duty
of the torvn Sergeant to take up any hog, pig, sheep or goat
found running at large within the limits of said town, and put
it or them on a pound to be pounded by said town, under the
direction of the Mayor, and if the owner of said hog, pig,
sheep or goat is unknown to him, he shall at once post in five
conspicuous places, in sai{ town, notices describing said hog,
pig, sheep or goat and the place where impounded with the
amount of expense and cost for taking up the same, and if
the owner of such hog, pig, sheep or goat does not appear
within five days, and redeem said hog, pig, sheep or goat, it
shall be the duty of the town Sergeant to advertise, and sell
said hog, pig, sheep or goat, upon five days notice, and shall
pay all costs and expenses incurred by him out of said sale,
and the balance if any, shall as soon as ascertained, be paid
over to the owner of said hog, pig, sheep or goat, but if the
owner of the hog, pig, sheep or goat be knorvn, it shali be
the duty of the Sergeant to suntrnon him to appear before the
Mayor, to show cause why he should not be fined for allou,-
ing said hog, pig, sheep or goat to run at large, and if upon
conviction, such orvner of said hog, pig, sheep or goat refuse
or fail to pay the fine or costs imposed, it shall be the duty of
the Sergeant to give five days notice, and sell said hog, pig,
sheep or goat, and to pay out of said sale all fines imposed,
and the costs incurred, and the residue he shali pay over to
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such owner of such hog, pig, sheep or goat. Said Sergeant
shall be allowed one dollar for taking up such hog, pig, sheep
or goat, and all necessary expenses, and costs incurred for
keeping sarne, provided the town sha1l not be liable to the
Sergeant for any expense for taking up and keeping said hog,
pig, sheep or goat.
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ORDINANCE XIII.
ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE SALE OF REAL

ESTATE DELINQUENT FOR NON-
PAYMENT OF' TAXES.

.Srcrrox
r When Taxes are Unpaid
z Whel Lots not Described.
3 When Lots to be Sold.
4 How much sold.
! Purchaser to pay to Sergeant.

Be it ordained fut t/ae Council of tlae Tozan of Dauis :

Sz'r. t That in all cases where any lot or lots of the
land in the tou,n of Davis, now are or hereafter rnay become
charged with the payment of taxes and said taxes shall re-
main unpaid for the space of six months after the fifteenth
day of December, in the year in which they shall have been
levied and charged, it shall be the duty of the Sergeant, and
he is hereby required to cause advertisement describing the
size and location, and when known the number of said lot or
lots, name of the street or streets on urhich they are situated,
the amount of taxes respectively due, together with the name
of the owner or owners thereof, when known, chargeable with
the same, and it any lot or lots have ciranged hands since the
same became chargeable, in the name or names of the persons
then owning the same. Said advertisements to be written or
printed, and posted in at least six conspicuous places in said
town ; and if the Council direct, such advertisement may be
published in one or more of the newspapers that are pub-
lished in the town of Davis, for such time as it may order.
Said notices shall notify the said o\rrners that unless the town
taxes due thereon shall be paid to the Sergeant of the town
rvithin thirty days of the publication of the notices aforesaid,
the lot or lots so charged as aforesaid, or such part thereof as
may be necessary to raise the sum thereon, and costs of ad-
vertisement, will be sold to the highest bidder for the pay-

SncrroN
6 List to be Retwned.
7 llow Redeemed.
8 When deed to be l\'[ade.

9 Rights of Assignees.
ro Infants, &c.
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ment of the same, with interest thereon at the rate of twelve
per cent. per annum, on a day therein named.

Sec. z. Whenever the Sergeant may deem it necessary,
any lot or lots of ground uporl which the taxes are remaining
unpaid, which in his judgment are not suffrciently described on
the assessment books, he shall have said lot or lots surveyed
by a surveyor, rvho shall 'report such survey in ivriting, the
expenses whereof shall be charged to said lot or lots, and
collected an.d paid by the Sergeant as other costs and charges
against said property, incident to seliing the .sarne.

Sec. j. That in all cases rvhen the taxes aforesaid shall
not be paid on the time mentioned in said aclvertisetnent, it
shali or rnay be lar.vfr-rl for the Sergeant, and he is hereby au-
thorized and required after making previous advertisement as
aforesaid, to sell at pr-rblic sale such lot or lots of ground, or
each part thereof, or such undivided interest therein, when a
lot cannot be divided r.vithout greatly damaging the same, as
may be sufficient to discharge the said taxes, costs, interest

". and charges of sale, and if said sale is not completed in one
day, it may be continued from day to day, until all lots
chargeable with taxes are sold, provided, that any person or
persons having an interest in any lot may redeem the same
at any time before the same is actually sold, by paying the
taxes, interest, costs and charges accrued thereon.

Sec. 4. The sale shall be of such lot, or qi-rantity thereof,
or undivided interest as shall be sufficient to satisfy the torvn
taxes theron, including taxes for previous years, together rvith
all costs, interest and charges, provided neitl-rer Sergeant .or
Deputy Sergeant shall purchase any lot or lots sold in pursu-
ance of this ordinance.

-Sec. 5. The taxes, interest, costs anci charges for the
purchase of any lot or lots sold in pursuance of this ordinance,
shall be paid dor.vn to the Sergeant, rvho, on receiving from
any purchaser the amount of the purchase money, shall give
him a receipt therefor, stating the lot or lots so sold, rvith a
description thereo{, the cause of said sale, and for rvhat year or
years, and rvhat amount of taxe.s charged thereon for each
year, together rvith the costs and charges thereon, and for
every such receipt the Sergeant shall be entitled to receive
from the pu:-chascr fifty cents.

Sec. 6. The Sergcant shall return to the Councii a list of
the sales rvith names of the former owner or ou,ners, ri,heu
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such lot or lots may have changed hands since the taxes werc
assessed, as well as the names of the purchasers, the date of
sale, the amount of taxes, interest, charges, costs, etc., paid, to
which shall be attached an affidavit of the Sergeant, setting
forth that the same is a true list of all lots sold by him for
non-paymellt of taxes, that the amounts are correct, and that
he is not directly nor indirectly interested in. the purchase of
any said lots, which affidavit shall be subscribed by the Ser-
geant, and sworn to by him before some person authorized to
administcr oaths. Said list shall be correctly copied by the
Recorder in a book to be provided for that purpose and origi-
na1 preserved by 1le Recorder.

Sec. 7. The owner'o. o*n.r, of any real estate sold, his
cr their heirs or assignees, or any person having a right to
charge such rcal estate for debt, may redeem the same by
paying to the purchaser, his heirs or assignees, rvithin one
year from the sale thereof the amount specified in the receipt
mentioned in the fifth section of this ordinance, and such addi-
tional taxes thereon as may have been paid by the purchaser,
his heirs or assignees, on the said lot or lots, and interest at
the rate of trveive per cent. per annurn, on the taxes, costs and
charges from the time the same shall have been paid, provided
that if the purchaser cannot be found, or refuses to accept the
money for the redemption of any lot or lots, as provided for
in this section, the amount may be deposited with the Ser-
geant, who is authorized to pay the same to the purchaser,
and is to account for such money ir-r the same manner as other
funds which may come into his hands by virtue of his of6ce.

Sec.8. After the expiratibn of one year from the time of
purchasing the same, the pr.rrcl.raser'of any real estate sold,
and which has not been redeemed in accordance with section
seven of this ordinance, shall be entitled to receive frorrr the
Recorder of the town, a deed conveving the same, in which
shall be recited all the nlaterial circumitanies appearing. in con-
nection with said sale from the records of the Council con-
veying the same, provided that if the sale be of part of a lot
it shall be for so many feet fronting on a street or alley, and
rvhere practicable, shall be such proportion of the lot upon
ivhich there are no buildings, and the deed shail particularly
refer to the part of the lot sold by metes and bounds, and if
any money has been made, as in section two of this ordinance
mentioned, the deed shall refer to the Report of the Surveyor,
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and it is further provided that for every deed drawn and exe-
cuted under this section, the Recorder shall receive five dollars.

Sec. g. When the purchaser, his heirs or assignees have
assigned the benefit ofhis purchase by a writing duly exe-
cuted and acknowledged, the deed may be executed to his
assignees.

Sec. ro. Any infant, married woman, insane person, or
persons who may have been imprisoned, rvhose real estate
may have been sold under this ordinance, during such disa-
bility, may redeem the same by paying to the purchaser, his
heirs or assignees, within one year from the removal of such
disability, the amount for which the same has been sold, with
the necessary chargcs incurred by the purchaser, his heirs or
assignees, in obtaining title under the sale, and such additional
taxes in the estate so sold, as may have been paid by thc
purchaser, his heirs or assignees, and interest on the said
items at thc rate of trvelve per centum per annum, from the
tirne the same were paid, and if the purchaser cannot be found,
or refuses to accept the same, the amount may be deposited
with the town Serge;rnt in'the same manner as provided fur
in section seven of this ordinarrce.

Sectiott. z. The follorving rules shall be observed in the
construction of the ordinances of the town unless a different
meaning be apparent from the context:

Flnsr.-A rvord importing the singular number only
may be applied to several persons or things, as rvell as to one
person or thing; a rvord importing the plural only may be

applied to one person or thing, as well as to scverai; and a

.word importing the masculine gender only, may be applied to
females, as well as males.

SBcoNo.-The word person shall be coustrued to include
companies and corporations, and the r,vord animal to include
all moving creatures.

Section -i. This ordinance, including all the ordinances
contained herein, shall be in full force and effect from its
passage, and the same, together with the charter and rules
for the government of the Council, shall be published in
pamphlet form for distribution among the citizens of the
town. The Mayor shall issue.his proclamation in connection
herewith, declaring said ordinances to be in force and effect.
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